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Elward A la worth Boaa lectured laat
evening at A.O. U. W. for
h'a aubject, "Tbe tbe Hon- -

e it Dollar."
preMtit The aald, In auk- -

atanca:
"Tbe more money tba mora credit

you can build upon It. i ne govern- -

mant tbe
in tbe way of money aud
private builds upon It. Re
viewing the altuatlon for a quarter or
more of a century it It found that It

takes more bales pf cotton and tons of
pig Iron to pay ofJ a debt
than to pay our debt of of
years ago, due to tbe of
valuea. When money goea of one
nation to another dot pot take tb
form pf other suob aa stocks
or but tbe form of bond
These are secured by contract for fixed
urns and not in share. The new

nation which if tbe standard
or values appreciate baa
to pay vast sums for which It get

On the other hand, if value
the old would lose

Dv"y, the

mtu

entirely

ciate, all those who have money in
large are largely
or tboae who have contract calling for
money. The of
wealth are the In tbe rU-In- g

of tbe standard of value,
"All aud others utlnt;

large suras of mosey are All
those who are trying to m.U

and and laborer and other
workera are injured. who la

In the present or
hav to sell, either of the
brawn of arm, labor of the brain, or um
of capital, are Take the
Ur,mtr, tot He Is a man who
has laud and labor, To that
land he needs and
he I a This class of wttu,

far as thslf are
Injured by rising standard of value.

are
have f 100,000 and you are

going Into Ih f
weolsii goods. Yeu figure put where
you can make a profit. You have your

get and It takes a long
while before you can (um out your
woolen cloth. If you art uUug put
VYiU utt a rUlug you 1

U on a ailing you
lose, HUp by step your Is

shavul off. The &( to vIom ln
aud ttf mm
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r v
Tb fovernmentdett la two billion

of dollars, which Increases tbe harden
in Ike every year f b average (6

year Increase for every family. Tbe
average man baa a burden ratting
opon blm
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private tba country
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and unjustly ao. Tbe way to gat an I

la Incrtaae the quantity j1200'!"" n" of about J of acre,

f money. How can this be done?
The government already coins all of
Its gold, and could only reduce tbe size
of its gold dollars. This would not be
honest. What can tae United BUtes
Increase In quantity of money with
and keep prices from sliding down?
If there is no gojd we will bare to ute
sliver. We have, at the present tlme.a
highly defective currency. The gold
standard Is not capable of furnishing
an equitable standard of value. There
are two schemes. One Is to Induce the
other nation to join ua In free coinage
of silver. Tbe other la to coin free
sliver ourselves. The advantage of all
nations joining toetber would be tbat
the standard will be maintained. On
tbe other hand tbe gold Is pulled away
from us.

The question Is: Can we aflord to
raise the value of silver, to send ?25,-000,0-

of gold abroad, taking silver
from them and thus make gold cheaper
for them; and when we have accom
plished tble, bring gold and silver to
gether at IS tol? But what we are
trying to do Is not to lift the value of
silver in India and South America.
You might not by loodlag European
markets with gold bring silver to be
worth 100 oenti on tbe dollar, but you
would make the dollar worth more
than 60 cents. We certainly would
have a dollar worth 80 cents, anyhow,
and we would get something leas than
I percent deviation from a Just dollar."

In answer to questions tbe speaker
aald: "If any one has made childish
statement on this subject, It was (he
gold men. They say: "The minute
you coin Utt silver, the gold will
either be hoerdod up or would be sent
abroad and ezohauged for silver, aud
prices would depreciate more than (hey
aver did before,"

"Improvements," the speaker raid,
"utuit be paid brin slight builutM
shocks, it is aald free coinage would
make it almost Impossible for joplt to
fulfill gold contract to pay money;
gold would be too high. Auytblng
that Increase the quantity of money
tend iv educe the value of the unit,

th of In
roixt. the uuruhaslnir oower of thn Hoi
UrwJII be daord, and It will It
utterly to lucreiue th value
tf but It will rduo aud

II raslr to ruMt g'lld contract."
- saw ii is ii
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KOTES BY EAMBLEB.

Tbe region .oatb of Ha e.n I Uct-m-lo-

one vast fralt garden. Orchaida
and neat new homes are rising on every
hand. An bnur'a ride on my wheel

lt night took me from one fruit
ranch to another. The strawberry
patches are ttill yielding choice fruit.
Cherries and currants are ripening
only too fast. At Pr f. Parvln's place
tbe boya were working In their straw-berrie- e.

Tbey grow Wilson, Hbarplesa
and Jessie on red land, and have sold

honest dollar to an

H

planted between rows of tree. Tbey
will pick several hundred quarts more.
Tbe red bill land, to my taste, produces
a higher flavored, redder, sweeter berry,
earlier aud more of them than the flit
lana". Mrs. Parvln says she put a qup
of sugar oyer two heaping quarts of
bsrrlee and puts them In tbe oven un-

til they come to a boiling heat. Then
she puts them in the can and eeals
them up. They kep their color and
shape and look very pretty, make their
own syrup and keep their flavor. Bbe
prefers Sharpies put up that way to
any variety. Thoy are not as Arm as
the Wilson, but not as sour. Mr. Par-vln- 's

young trees are loaded down with
fruit and no one can go oyer It and not
conclude thbt In two years q'tlte an
improvement can be 5 made Tout of
brush land and a stone heap.

Uncle John Hart invested In seven
next to the cemetery uud bas

put up a good corufoi trble house. He
was told be could not raise potatoes on
the new land, but went ahead ard
cleared out the bruab and has aa fine a
stand of potatoes as ever delighted the
heart an Iishman. His "Murphies"
aru blooming In June where In April
the trees were a hundred feet high.
He Is a tough son of Krln physical y
and at the age of seventy put great big
bods of mnrtitr onto the board for Mr.
Hansen, who plastered the etufl
on. Air. Hutiaeu Is uu old aud
lives upon the hill. HI souh, Andnw
and Paul work ul Ira Hrb'u naah and
door factory. Mr, Hamuli U a Dace
uud I remarked that the Dane were
the greatest buttar inakern.

"Arid the CJernuii' make the bier,"
said Hart.

"And Ireland f'lrniHlie us the poll

tlclans," I added.
Chris i'ulerson's place there Is

a wonderful view of Hulem, the refill in
school, deaf multt aohool, uotlage nay.
um,enltentlary,ttsyiHii, fair ground,

state house, court llioiiw, a glimpse f
flit river and If thu tliulter was cut
away on it svrvoir Height the i;

would Ira In plain tight, This
whole elevation is (lie iiut beautiful

If we roller strain gold Eu. r1"'1 o ''""'""K Krouml, Water at.d
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wixxl are right at band, 'Jh Ul.d
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aliiiod roll tliniuvlvts o market If
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The bedgMw arp niw a mass of

lilooiu a ritni) 'r tolors oa
green bacntr.uad. Tne wild ge.auium
and French Pink, tbe brunella or

gypsy clover so common in Scotland,
the yarrow and cioquefoll, vetchea and

lilies no end of variety. Purple asters

aud ooluuiWoe, celandine and eglan-

tine the sweet brier tbat Tennyson
ravt over In a'iTcore of his poems all

t'lese orp natives of Oregon, dear
rea-Ie- a you probablj' well kno-v- .

To change the subjc to something
more pr.ictloil, Mr. J. P. Larson,
is going to build him a nice res-

idence up here on tbe h-l- i's. He has

sveral properties in t iwn but wants
something a. Hi tin nicr out here. Ue
bought several ecr of John Hart and
I eettloir resdv t" build. This will be
a pretty fa'r n"lghlT)ioiHl

If tbe Sa'em cycllug clubs want to
ttke a pretty drive let them go out the
Jrflerson road now, pan Adint Omarl'a
place. TbeJ E. Y. Lani-In- hnune
stands ofT the road to the right on a
slghtlr plot that has been cut out of
the ylrgln foret. He has a fine lcok-- 1

ig two-year-- prune orchard, and
bis grounds are watered by a rm from
tbecree.

Oregon Is a great sheep country and
hydraulic rams do well owing to ab-

sence of freezl g weather In whiter.
Mr. Ha'ch Is road supervisor this year
and la mending up the roads In pretty
good shape. Where they are naturally
good be "its them a'one. The bad
holes he fine with ftone and grave'.
But stone uud grave' do not alone
make a road. ' here has to I e brains
mixed with i. We have an abun-
dance of good road material In Oregon.
We are lacking In the application of

Intelligence on our h lab ways. We
grade enough and use gravel enough to
have some good highways. But we
are very sparing n our use of common
sense.

State ok Ohio, Citv of Tolkdo, iLucas Countv, ; M

Frank J. Cheney makes oath that
' ' enlr Partner of the firm
F. J. Cheney & Co., doing bualu.s li
the city of Toledo, county aud Mat.
aforesaid, and that aald firm ulll pat
the sum of one hundred .1 1 m for
eaoh and every case of catarrh that can
nut be cured by the use of Hall's Cat
arrh Cure.

KkANK J. UJIKNFY.
HWOril tO before m and kiiliuirll

111 my pretend, this uth day of Decernlr, A. D. IHbd.

Ihi: a i.

A. W. Ol.EAtO.V,
Notary

HnllVCulnrrli Cure is Men Internalli
and am dirwtlly uu the blood and inu-i- u

aurf-tto- a of the -- yMein, Mend Uu
lektluioiilftln, free,

tcTHold by liuKlst,,76o.
nheuicatlim
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TODAY'S MABKETB.

Price Oi.ire:il b Telegrap- h- Loc 1 1

a ru.cUiitt ("iwotatiuai.
HALI M ti iltl t. .A ti.nl

JH'nillR 91tCK
Vmii dr-fi- i 4 ci
t irc-- i rv- - el 4u.
Liive cattle (ou.
ribeej alive J2.W)

MIJ.L. PRICKS.
Hflleni Milling Co. quotm: Moui

in wholesale lots Vi.25. llelall 12.40.
Binu IU bulk, 12.n0 sacked. tihorU $12
(at 1 3. Chop feed (14 and $16.

WHKAT.
44 cents perbu-dio- l

HAY AND GRAIN.
Oats 20221c.
Hay Baled, cheat

17.60.
FARM PRODUCTS.

Wool Best, 12

HoJ Ue.-- t, 3 to 7c.
Eggs fash lL'Jc
Butur Bwi dairy, 1012Jc;'fmio

creamery, lofi'JOc.
Chette 10 to l.'J cts.
Farm smoKed meat' Bacou 9c

ham?, 11; slioiililere, 7.
Potatoea-2- 0c.

Ouioua 2 cents
LIVE

i ouitry 15r "lltr ID.-- ; Hens, 6c;
rooaterh not wiuited; djekt, 67c

Turkey B.OfySc. ,

PORTLAND yUOTATJONS
Oralu. feed, etc

Flour Portlaud, t'J(5; Walla Wulla,
J2 ; graham, 2 5J. euiierflue, $1.80
per oarrel.

Oats White, 2930c; milling 31
82c; grey, 2Csj rolled, In bags,
$5.756.00; barrels, $6.00G.25; coecs,
13.75.

Potatoes 25c per cbck.
Hay Good, Jo(9.)0 r ton.
Wool valley, Hi(5,lL'Jc.
Millstud's Bran, Ml oO;4hortA,tl3.50;

chop feed, tlJf.i flfi ier ton; rhtckeu
wheat 75c per cental.

Hides green, waited, tiu lb. 3Je.
sheep jielts, l'0WcHopaCholce of 6c.

DAIRY PRODUCE.
Butter Oregon fancy crer.mery, lOft'i

12c; fancy dairy, 910c; fair t gmnl,
7j8j; counuor),tj(i,eijc.

Checee Oiegon full cream H. 10.
Egg jre on, VJlc iifrooKen,
Poultry Chlpae-.M- , i3.(K)(o3.o'i per

dozen; ducks, 14.005 00; geee, W.60
JO.OO; turkey uitrwi, J'.'c.

Beer Topaiwr. 33jc Kr;iu fuii
to good stwrn, 2jfa3-- ; cous. ,.'i'.;jc
dressed ivt.6ti"ii:

Mutton
ewiM, 2.".; .Irt-e- o, 4(a 4jc.

Hogs-- Cuotif, n-t- y, $1.6 (i)3.76.
light und feeders,(3 5u; flrefto I, Ij""' p j

Va! 8 ...ii, choice, 66c; lHrgp,-i-

lc p ir pou
f AN Jo lUHhl.l

Wool: O ti Ki..rlL. l!l.i liu. Ki
10c; doiufe i. 7 : do val 9
IlCe

Hopa Qio oi-a- : 4,6a
Potato -- K.rly K,-- . 606,750 In

sackn; Uur-.n- i 86 (kW) r auok,
OaU Ml. ,iii. (i (i7(i1.174
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nl yet l,r- - ul-I- hi fhulr babea, lit bring
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Mr. AU a, Jlyatna
Hamilton, Ohio.

The Same as Bread
Hood's Sarsaparlllaonthe Table

at Every Meal
" In my opinion Hood's Saraaparilla bu

not an equal as a blood purifier. I doc-

tored 6 months for stomach tronble and
Neuralgia of tho Heart

without any good and then took Hood's
Sarsaparllla. Every spring and fall since
I have used it and it baa done too lct3 cf
good. I have not been attended bv a
phyaleUn for the last four years. My ujf9
waa suffering with water brash and

Feeling All Tlrod Out.
She was severely afflicted but upon my
prevailing upon her to take Hood's barss-parll- la

and Hood's Pills she felt diffe it v
In a short time. Now abe is quite well.
We have great faith in Hood's Satrtri- -

Hood's5 Cures
rilla and put it on tbe table at every taeal
the same as bread." Al. G. IIyams, tt itb
T. V. Howell & 8onb, rwidence, 1.8
North Third Btrect, Hamilton, Ohio.

HOOCI'S PHIS c'tnecl61
KLAMATH

HOT 8PR m
County, Cal,

About fifty miles north f

it. Sliastn, twenty miles from
the California & Oregon K l.
Steam, sulphur and hot mini
hatha. (Jure for rln umatisin.
skin diseases and atomach t ml
all ptomach troubles. Kisniiu,
hunting, climate and scenen
unsurpassed. Fine rtone lio-- (

el. JJelifrhtful )luce to pj end
tlift nuinuior, For pa ticuhus
nddroHs EDSOX I5HOS.,
BoBwick, Cal. Pron.
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MINERAL SPRINGS
Of tho Stato of Orogon.

U'h wtil or in froo to nl), and
is located in Ihu foot IiiDk o
tho Catoudo inoiintaijiM, at

Sodaville, Linn Co., Or.
Tito incNst mx-w-kiiltl- uiiiuml

I'liftljH in 1 1 i.j bInIc at mII m
noun ul'lhu voiir,Aii(l (ho lu-a- t

wiitor. Thi wnt it j a hih- -

I'T (ill dJBlMlHi'H (f tllOblAllllMtll,
livf-- r find lijdnuy, uud ir,at
Von iiutJiuijc. Kimt-flMfc- n liutul
iti'ooiiiii.uilNtiuw, IC ii, liriw,
iiciH'iiiiur; iiiiii-i- hI IjnUin ui l

UintoiiitJ jwrloin, Ohm. Jh wjtn i

J- W, Kmhr, propmU'i,lyi n nikJ nurtfwiii, A. (J
rill MuuiiiiiiUi it.iu L 1 1..,

jl'MUuor JHJIV i', flg ,,1 , V(

ttliiy uud ItunliuK, Miuli'.
J'Kiiliilai )ui hili)iUy Uriidi.
iwjf mnJ liitliiix in ijB,u.t
wdimiiur iii th JVii1vitui.iily luik 1 1 hi lu. i. niltrjiwl UUii.iiOf uhJv
"JU., m nil, iJrivu. MhuUt MidHwIliair fur Mlittx...
!")! Hiul fa.wj ulfU, A
inry Kmiut,,ruiiui.
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